Minutes
NTA Substitute Teachers' Chapter
May 7, 2008

Call to Order:
The meeting was called to order at 4:30pm by NTA Vice President Vicky Pittman. Six members were in attendance including NTA Vice President.

Approval of Minutes:
Minutes from the January 30, 2008 meeting were unanimously approved.

NTA Officer's Report:
Report was given by Vicky Pittman:
1. The NTA has endorsed 3 candidates for the May 20, 2008 Board of Education vote: Ed Poppiti, Dawn Fuchack and Steve Demarco.
2. Members were encouraged to vote in support of the school budget and the three NTA-endorsed candidates.

Unfinished Business:

New Business:
1. A phone call was received from the Gidney Avenue School Delegate. A substitute did not know about communicating system in case of need. Information could be included in sub folders as no one in main office answered.
2. Motion was written requesting key numbers be posted in a unified and designated spot throughout District classrooms to resolve the issue. Motion was unanimously passed and sent to NTA Board of Directors.
3. A date will be set to address AESOP problems with Mike McLymore.

Good and Welfare:

Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 5:23pm.

Minutes were recorded by Joyce Susskind.